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Postnews

Raiders target
visitor centre

THIEVES broke into a visitor centre
at Grafham Water and stole a safe
containing cash between 10.15pm and
10.45pm on Monday last week.
Det Con Sue Swales said: “I would urge
anyone who has any information about
this break-in to call police. We are also
keen to trace the safe.”
INFORMATION: Call Det Con
Swales on 101 or Crimestoppers,
anonymously, on 0800 555111.

Play your part

PARENTS of children with special
educational needs can help to shape the
county’s strategy.
Cambridgeshire County Council is
updating its Special Educational Needs
and Disability (SEND) strategy and part
of the process involves a consultation
involving parents and young people.
INFORMATION: Visit http://tinyurl.
com/SENcambs

Doing the biz

A BUSINESS event focusing on how to
work with the US Federal Government
is taking place for Federation of Small
Business members on January 26.
It will be from 6-8pm at Wood Green
Animal Shelter in Godmanchester.

Vehicle fire

FIREFIGHTERS extinguished a car
blaze in Beech Close, Huntingdon
last Thursday evening. The cause was
accidental.
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Sir Humphrey,
Viagra and a doc
A MOTORCYCLIST who is
raising money for the charity that
saved his girlfriend’s life took the
first step on a 20,500-mile trek by
saying a temporary farewell to his
bike.

Family and friends gathered in St
Ives to bid farewell to Sir Humphrey
Bikeleby, the bright orange KTM 900
Adventure, which will be propelling
Huntingdonshire doctor Chris Targett
on a five-month journey around the
South American coast.
The bike, which weighs 350 kilos
fully-laden, was due to be flown
out of Heathrow later this week. Dr
Targett, who rode it to Heathrow on
Monday, plans to be reunited with his
trusty steed when he arrives at Buenos
Aires Airport on January 30.
The 34-year-old had initially planned
to ride 21,000 miles through Europe,
Africa and Asia but was forced to
change his plans because of unrest in
the Middle East.
Dr Targett is doing the trip to raise
money for emergency medical charity Magpas. His girlfriend Sam Lyon
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was helped by the charity after the car
she was travelling in exploded when it
was hit by a lorry 24 years ago, killing
her younger brother and leaving her
with burns to her hands and face.
“Up until now, this has been something to organise – it has all been
very removed from my life,” Dr Targett said. “All of a sudden, it is not
removed anymore. I’m nervous and
excited – I don’t know what to do
with myself. I keep walking around
the front room.
“I’m really looking forward to riding
out of the airport. Then I know I’m on
my way. I can’t wait.”
After encountering problems gaining visas for Libya and Iran, the A&E
locum doctor decided to revise his
plans. Shunning the USA as “full of
lovely tarmac”, Dr Targett opted for
South America instead.
From Buenos Aires he will make
his way through Chile, across the
Andes mountain range to Colombia
and Venezuela before taking a boat

to Guyana and French Guiana, and
then back down the eastern coast to
return to Buenos Aires five-and-ahalf-months later.
As well as clothing for extreme
temperatures he will encounter on
the way, among the surprise items
he will be taking is a packet of Viagra.
The doctor explained: “I want to
go over the Andes and the route I
have chosen takes me up to 19,000
feet. At that height you could suffer a pulmonary edema. I will take
Viagra and diuretics to stop that
from happening.”
The Sawtry resident has so far
raised £5,000.
His girlfriend Sam, now 31, was
just seven years old when the car
she and her brother Antony were
travelling in was hit by a lorry near
Bassingbourn.
Anthony, aged five, died immediately.
INFORMATION: Dr Targett
will be holding a leaving celebration at Peterborough Greyhounds
on January 27. Entry and a fast
food meal for £1. All proceeds to
Magpas. Details as well as tickets
for a Grand Charity Ball on Friday,
October 19 at Chilford Hall, Cambridge, are available from www.
tiggerstravels.org

SEALED WITH A KISS; Dr Chris Targett gets a
good luck kiss from girlfriend Sam ahead of his
South America fundraising adventure.
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